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E Al 1 The m11Js i01rnry suc11:£y (;f tbe Negro Wealth Now Two Meeting With Mr. and Briefs ..from Clob vergreen, a. I First BHptist church met ar tbe,r uals of desrr ipt1ve types It is our 
impression that th e Swede is blond, 
blue eyed tall, and longheaded; but 
m»nY Swedes do not conform to 
this description. We cannot assign 
one individ unl to one race, another 
to a n.ither, oecause we do not know 
the degree of variability found in 
t he ancestra l isolated race, a nd on 
account of the Joni:? continued mix
ture the c haracteristics of the pa
ren tal rac<s will apJJ~a r m varyini:! 
com brnations in each individual. 
All a ttempts t o establish amooe 
members of the s::i me social ,group 
correlatiow between menta l char
acter a nd bonily form h9ve failed" . 

BIBLE THOUGHTS 

Mrs. Ellis HARRISON B HILL, J11, Reporter 

The ereccion of an undertaker 
Joh11 the Baptist club ('Omposed shop is uadergoing action this week 

of the west side m embers met last in the old cafe building which was 
meetin~ with Mr 1rnd Mrs. R. P. F. run bv Mr. D. D. Dowdell, which 
Ellis, West LaRua street. The will be ready in a few days to serve 
meetings of this division are held the ·public. 
weeklv and have become interest· • • .. 
ing no.t on1'· to members but friends Tbe P. T. A. met at the home of 
who find it convenient to drop in Mrs. Lola Hale in which all enjoyed 
It is oh servPd tha t Quite a sociable a pleasant evening. The assocja
contact is for med through the exist· tion out on a Valentine entertain
ence of the many church clnbc; now ment for Friday oij!ht. 

. going on. !Ind incidenta ly entettain- • • ., 
ing literary and musical numbers The C C. Training sc,hool has on 
and fe1Jtures a re introduced a t the its 1925 rallv which will close Sun· 
various meet ings. The member" ddy at the A . M. E. Zion church. 
and friends pay ''dues" that ftnd Everybody· is asked to be present, 
their way to the main church treas· and each person who has a child in 
ury, and before the gatherin~ dis· school and each friend of the school 
perses the enter ta iners serve li~ht is asked to aive $1.00. Can yo11 
refreshments and th e next meeting- hear the principal calling you to 
pa~ses on to a nother me mber. his rescue? Corot one, come all 

All seemed to have e njoyed the and help put tht1 program over. 
evening with Mr and Mrs. Ellis, the There will be a speaker for the day 
debate on "Love or Money", the • • • 

us1ial hours· Mouday, helVll1g with e1·11~on Dollars 
the m four of the while mis.,iollary -

• 
ladies from the Bap(ist d:url!h of 
this c it y. These ladies $lave some 
helpful t »lk to this scciety and Monroe N. Work points out num-
praisec the m very higb ly for the ber of Achievements in Com 
uoble work thac they are dcmg. ! plvin~ L atest Negro Year Book 
They ulso expre::ssed them ,elves as .... -·- · 
having enj ;>y~cl. the splendid pro- Also Point s Out Decline in Death 
!'!ram these rn1ss1ooary si~ters coo 
ducted and askt·d thtm to go on in R. te and Teod~ncv l~ ~ct 
the way they are gorng 10 the mis- lndepende~t m Pohb41's 
sionary work and great will be 
thei r reward. 

Friends re'-1ret very much tn hear 
of the severe illoe~s of ~l rs Sadi~ 
Maxwell , wh) has been on the .iiick 
list since L-rnt week. We <.re bcpirg 
for her a speedy recovery. . . . 

The young people's vmgressive 
clu b in their meetiug Tuesday night 
pu t on the first ente1·taioment for 
Thursday night wbich we hope will 
be a rnr.cess. 

RESPECT FOR THE LAW 

AC.'.!l>rding to the latest Negro 
Year Book w h1ch has just been 
com¥~!ed by Monroe N Work. of 
ru~kt>,Ree Institcle, the wealth of 
the: Negro in Anieric<1 today is above 
the '2,000,0000,000 mark, which is 
oue 1md a.half times a ; much as it 
wa~ 1 1912. 

Thu amuout expended in 1~24 for 
N"egro education totalled $40,000,000 
as ntrasted with $13,576,571 in 
19rn. Up to that yedr about 5,000 
Negru ~ had completed college 
cours'i:s . Iu the last 12 yesrs i:he 
numoer has doubled 

Lo··e not the world, neither the 
things that are in the world If any 
man love the world, the love of the 
Father is not in him.-1 John 2:15. 

Trust in the Lord with all thine 
heart; and lean not unto thine own 
undert'ltanding-Proverbs 3:5. 

What is said of the dual mauT 
1 Cor. 15:47. 

The ''Afro" Making Great 
Strides 

phonograph music a nd the refresh- We are very sorry to say that ~ 
meat ser vice. Our eyes never left Mr. Charlie Baker is on the s ick lis t (From tl.te Eastern, Pa Press. ot 

Dur ng the past decade tbe Negro 
accoP mg to Mr. Work, tias sbu w 
a dee tnwg death raLc and all w 
crea 10g health spuu. ln 1912 tile 
cltal rate 1,0UO WflS 2~ 9. wtule lU 

1922 rO ytars late.' I[ was 15 7 µeu 
1,000. 

Asserting that ''manv hereditary 
charicteriPtics a re not racia l in 
character, hut must be assi gn~d to 
family strains," l>r. Roas concludt>s 
that: ''If this be true, it i ~ Clear tha t 
any ge(ler11liud characteriz a tion of 
a race must bf' misleadin~. It may 
be possible to rharacterize famil y 
linPs, but the assumpt ion of i:?enera l 
racial charncten~tics , 'loatomica l, 
nhysioloi:!ical, or men tal, excepting 
those that belrng to the ral!e a~ a 
whole, is arbitrar ily made. 

In returning from Jacksonville 
wher~ he attended the directors 
meeting of the Afro-America n In
iiurance Comoany, Dr. Jas. R. Polk· 
inghorne reports the holdjnj! of the 
best session in the company's his· 
tory . Of great interest to the stock· 
holders is the investment into a 
venture which the past year dec•lar · 
ed a dividend of 12 per cent. The 
compflny at present has assets of 
$316.UOO. a surplus of $95 000 and 

the buffet which contained some ap- this week. J a n uary 20. 1925) 

100,000 Paticipants in Richard 
Allen Birthday Celebration 

has made mortg»ges on NPgro homes 
to the a m fl unt of $74,000 Nota bl1 
a mong the ac tions of this great 
meeting was the decisio11 to esta b-

pealini:? sngt!estions of wetter days, • • • 
buc mie bv one, each had to leave The mi111ionary sisters of Bethel 
the dining-ronm. but not unposgess· • t3aptist church met at the hom e of 
ed of the old time langiog hankering Mrs. L. E Hawthorne, Monda y even· 
desire. ing. After transaction of business 

}( ousekeepers Poultry 
Club 

among the housekeeoerR $25 00 
will be given away thus: the one 
making the mr,st on her poultry 
vard coun ting thoee used for table 
u se and those iiold, will be given 
$.l.Q.00. 2nd $7 GO, 3rd $5 00, 4th 
$3.00, the reports to he made at the 
Fair grounds nt>xt fal1. No charJ;!es 
to enter the con test . No man allow 
ed to enter. 

Persons wishing to join or desiring 
further information will write the 
promoter a t 918 N Sixth Avenne, 
Willia m J osiah BR!lou, pac;tor Mt. 
Olive Baptis t ch nrch . Entrance in 
the club muRt be within the next 
30 da ys. 

Birthday Party for Husband 
\1.rs. Annie Randolph 1113 N. Al· 

caniz st reet, surprised ·he r hushand 
with a quiet birthday party. The 
foll owing friends WNe present: 

Mr. and Mrs. Cull'"'n. Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Taylor, Mrs . Beachy 
Anderson, Deacon Tom Graha m, 
Mr. and Mrs . Henry Cook. Mr. and 
Mrs. J M. McReynolds. Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Stallworth of BM trice, Ala.; 
Mr. :rnd Mrs. Charlie Bembow, Mr. 
and Mr~. Willie Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Ca rr. J 

Everybody was nicely served by 
Mrs. Ruhy Ca rr and Lorena Willfams, 

All depasted wfth happy con· 
gratulations to Mr. Randolph, 

ALLEN CHAPEL NEWS 

Last Sunday was a splendid day 
for the Lord with u~. ~rea t meetings 
both morning and l'!vening. We 
paid Bi? Zion a visit in the a fter· 
noon. Dr. Han,blin expreiised him 
self as hein!! well ple»sed with what 
we tried to do for them. 

Quarterly conference Friday night 
We 11re asking everybody to come 
out. especially our members and 
more especi»lly th e officers with 
their reports. All members must 
see their leaders and ~et the regular 
quarterly meeting ticket Remem· 
her, the current ,:toes on whateve r 
happens . or we cannot keep up our 
expenses, and too, don't forget that 
our little rapy is only two weeks 
off and no one who loves their 
church can afford to say that they 
could not pav the "mall amount 
asked for, iio le t us all get ready 
for that. Ai:!ain. everybody is in· 
vited to the quarter]v meetint;! Sun· 
day, to hear the great prel'lcher . our 

they en1oved a happy repast. The 
next meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs. W. T. Middleton. 

ousaccidenf Wednesday ni~bt when 
a car in which he was ridini:? over· 
turned, hurtin2 him badly. 

• • • 
Mr. Thomas Maxwell made a trip 

to eirmingham last week, visiting 
his daughters. Annie Lee and Ma· 
riah. He returned Sunday night. 

• • • 
Members and friends of the 

Bethel Baptist B Y. P. U. enjoyed 
a special program Sunday evening 
which was enjoyed by all. The 
pastor. Dr. L. L. Roberts, gave an 
interesting demonstration with the 
boys in drilling a nd marching. In 
•pite or physical disabilities, Dr, 
Rob£'rt11 preach a stron2 sermon at 
11 o'clock and at; night The B. Y. 
P. U. extends a hearty ilwita tion 
to friends at any time. The deor 
stands ajar for the reception of new 
members. Come with us and we 
will do thee good. Miss Ceola Wi~
aon is president. 

• • • 
!he public will note that there 

will be a manless wedding at the 
A. M. E . Zion church Tuesday night, 
Feb'y 17, under the auspices of Mt. 
Zion Sunday school, · P . A. Webb. 
superintendent. Admission, adults 
25 cents. children 10 cents: refresh
ments free. 

• • • 
Mr. Oliver Boswell who has been 

very ill for the last two weeks. is 
better at this writing. We are 
hoping he will be able to mingle 
with friends very soon. 

• • • • 
Mrs. Alice Staworrl visited the 

bedside of Mrs. E Simpson, laden 
wich a heavy plate of rnrkey and 
cake. also truit which was enjoyed 
to the highest. Come again Mrs. 
Sta word. 

The missionary sisters and rnem· 
bers surprised the pastor, Rev. E. N. 
Nearor, with a basket of everything 
good to eat and wear which was 
accepted with pleasure. 

• • • 
If you would like to know what 

the voung people are doing, just 
drop around to the Bethe l Baptist 
ch1uch Tuesday night where the 
Youn~ People's Progressive Literary 
club meets. · Thf' doors are always 
open for new members; visitors ar~ 
invited. Harrison Hill. president. ..... 

Mr. John D. Dubose is progressing 
verv much in the buildin_g of his 
new bungalow on East Cary street. 

presidin~ elder. Rev. Dr. J . M. Wise. Mr. E;ugene Prighard is enjoying 
He is a n old time gospel preacher, the increase of the family since his 
bear him. \ittle son came 

, I 

r'or Nc:1<:;n poJ1cy-11ulciers .c U.t: 
Mctr olna Life Insurance cum pa 

yea_ronly 16 were reporced. I here uy u: 1912 '°e aveiage expectauc} 
1s little ooubt that the de~rease was of UU; or JDales aud temules 0 1 all 

According to reliable statistica1 
10formatJuu, them wert> m 1919 
86 Ne,.:r<ies lynched in the Uu,teu 
States. In 1923 the numbt.'f of 
ly nchings had fallen to 28 and last 

due to the thrPatene~ pass~ge by age m.2 yeurs was 41 :> years. ' 

7,000 Churches WilJ Hold 
Simultaneous ExerciBes 

lish a bonus fund to employees to 
be awarrled annually in r ropor t ion
ate amounts out of the accrued prof· 
its of the company. An10ng the in· 
teresting activicit>s of th is company 
were noted tbe successful laun('hinj! 
and permanent establishment of an 

Con ress of tbe a nn-lyncbme law, • " Ii: s Pension Bureau f6r .th~ 

tion for the .l\d vancement of Color· 
ed People 'orks noticed a tendency 1t..1 

If th<>. prospective euaccment of poliu 8 owu:d iuoependence ou the 
such a ngb teo~1s Jaw has such ~u 1 part 1 the l'tegru voter, and au m· 
effect, what will be the result of Its creas n" teudency to v.:>u:: tile Demo· 
passage? Many an 10nocent Negro 'Jrati<; t~cket locally. He also dem 
has been murd~red by a mob, aud. onsma ed a large increase iu the 
every such ?nme ~eget.s another number 01 Negrue~ del:lt:U to ptlb· 
?<ssii the ant1-lynchmg bill and put lie office. ·, 
the country on r~cord as opposed Or6er features set forth m the 
to s~ch brutal affa1n ~s the murder year book rre tne entry aud activity 
of Nei;!ro~s ur the tarrmg and feath· of colored women in µoliucs, the 
ing of white womeu Teach respect numt.er of Ngroes in tne '.:>ouch al· 
for tl>e law· 1 woed w vote, the mcreast:<1 effort ot 

"H 0 lh All Jh" W II" Negroes to break down the "wnite e oe mgs e pnmary" m the ~outh. aud the pop 

"All thiugs work together for gooa 
to them that love God".-Romans 
8: 28. 

The J ewish 'foimud says that 
Rabbi Ak1ba, wheu on ce!journeying I 
had with him a rooster, an ass, and 
a la mp. At nightfal l he sought 
shelter in a village, but was rPfused 
hospitality. ··All that God does 1s 
well,'' he said, and proceeded to the 
fon-st. There he lit the lamp, but 
the wind wo uld not suffer it to burn. 
·•All that God does is well", he re· 
pea ted. 1 be ass then escaped and 
was quickly devoured by Wiid beasts 
and even to this he made tl1e same 
pious response. Theu the fowl flew 
a way, wit hout elicting so much as 
a m urmur from his hps. But in 
the morning he prece1ved that the 
enemy's t roops had passed that way, 
the vil lage was destroyed, and be 
owed his O\vn safety to the dar\mesi 
and silence. If tbe lump had burn
ed, or if the ass had brayed, or if 
the cock had crowed, he would have 
been noticed, and imgl.it ha\.e been 
instantly killed. So that, as be set 
out u pon his journey once more, it 
was with a repetition of the old say
ing. 

''Christian Mission Magazine," 
-

Club's Annual Election 
The a n nual election of offic·~rs of 

the ' 'W bite Rose Whis t Club" was 
held Thursday nii:?ht January 20, 
1925, at t he residence of Mr. Morris 
Lucky. The fo llowing wer~ elected 
for the t erm. 

u la tion shifts of the last 13 years. 

What is a Race? Asks Boas 
in The Nation on Jan. 28 

(N. A. A. C. P. Press Service) 

Opening a series of articles ou the 
"Nordic Myth", to be pubhs.bed in 
l'he Nacion, Dr. Franz rloas profes· 
sor of Anthropology at Columbia 
University. aoalysc::s presen t coo· 
cepts of ract>, and race prejudice in 
the issue of Jan. 28. Dr liSoas de· 
nied that hereditary memal d1st mc· 
tions between races have ever beeu 
established. He says: 

' ' fbe occurrence of hereditary 
meutal t rnits that belong to a par · 
ticular race has never been proved. 
rhe available evidence makes ic 
mu"".:b more hkd v mac the same 
mental t rai ts appear 10 varying dis· 
cribution among the principa. racia l 
groups. l he behavior of an ipdi
vidual is therefore not determrned 
bY his racial affiliation, but by the 
cha1 acter of h1:; ancc:it ry and his 
cultu ral env1roment. We may judge 
of the mental charactensncs of indi· 
v1duals and families, but not of 
races". 

'tl tOrtH100 I 'I ~ \ t ~ 111 •- , 
mn1v·~rsMY of the birth of Bi~hup 
Richard AIJen. founder of the A M 
E. church. prnmfre'i to be OD P of the 
gre11test Pvents i11 the history of the 
chl1rch f':verv dav assurances are 
romi1,g t01 hf'Rdq11arters here of p.1s
tors a·1d churhces prep1ni11g for the 
celebrnti,,n. At lf';.ist 7,000 c tiurch
es are expected to hold a celebra· 
tion. One of the mn~t ela bora te 
will be held in Bf'thel c hu rch , New 
York city, where man v of the h igh 
church dignitRrie5l w ill a ppear, 
amoog them, Bishops J. A. J ohnson, 
W. H. Heard and W. W. Beckett, 
Revs. E H. Coit. missionary secre
tary: D. M. B::ixtPr. t:msine~s mAna· 
ger A M. E. hook concern; R R. 
Wright. Jr. editor Christ iHn Record· 
er and others Richarrl A Jlen's birth· 
rlay is Februa ry 14. On the Sun· 
day prior or followin !! a uniform 
program wiJI hf' held by moAt of the 
churches, in which more than 100.· 
000 diffe re nt pnsoni1 in 7.000 d if · 
ferent churcbeA will appear. and 
more tl:an a m illion persons are ex· 
oected to at~end . No NP.gro's birth· 
da~ has evf'r been relehrat ed so elab· 
orately. The uniform"program is as 
follows: 

Hymn- Praver~Scripture Read
ing 

Hymn or Solo 
Addrf'ss: "Richa rd Allen, A Sketch 

of His Life". 
Address: "Rich ard Allen. The He

ro of th e Raef'". 
Addrps::;: " Rich ::>rd Allen , Afriran 

M'Pth odii:t'!' Hero''. 
Add re!'l!<: ''Rich Arrl Allen's Spirit 

and the Church of Today". 
Address: " Build in!! a Memorial to 

Rich ard Allf'n in Philadelphia". 
Address: "Allen Day and What 

it is For" . 
A<Jd ress: "How the Tree of Afri· 

can Methodism Has Grown: Numeri· 
c11ll y , and io Extent of Territorv". 

Arldress: ''Our Churrh Depart· 
men ts. 

Address: "Richard Alle n's Succes• 
sorii: Our Bel1Jved Bishoos''. 

Choi r-"The Chnrch is Moving on'' 
Collect ion for Allen DAY 

~ JI u • 
employees. Group Life inlluranc~ 
for each and every emplriyee in 
am ounts from five hundred to two 
thousaud, five hundred dollars to be 
carried withont r.o~t. 

Pensacoliaus identified with the 
manageria l division of the com 
pan} beside Dr. Polkinghorne are 
F.W Ba rnf's who is assistant cashier 
amt W. J. Benoett, a me mber o( the 
advisory board. 

Mt. Olive Baptist Church 
Mt. Olive· is making great bead 

way, la rge crowds, good prea•:hing, 
fine song service. veace a .d harmo· 
n y, soul!f being s aved, and money 
com i11g in sa tisfactm y . . . 

Mt. Olive will celebrate its 38th 
anniversarv berinnin p the 16th of 
Feb and ending the 22Pd. Great 
oreparations are being made. for it. 
The auxiliaries a re !!oing to put on 
large programs each nilo!ht 

Monda y night, Mission night, Dr. 
Betts, his church and choit, Rev. 
Marshall, master of ceremonies 

Tuesday night, Ushers night. Dr. 
English, his church and choir, Rev. 
Johnson of Antioch master of ce{e· 
rnony. 

Wednesday night, Rev Edi;nund 
his church anti choir, Rev. Brown 
master of ceremony 

Thuraday night. Dr. H" mb\in, bi' 
church and choir, Rev. Hug_hes mas · 
ter of ceremony. 

Friday night. Rev. H1mis, }\is 
church and choir, Rev. Abram mas· 
ter ot ceremonv. 

Sundav afternoon, Dr. Sumner, 
his church and choir, Rev. Walker 
master of ceremony. Sunday morn. 
inf;! and eveninJ! t.Vdl be also c111re.d 
for. Deaccns proJ!ram and three 
good quartets will be heard,Sundav 
afternoon. 

A reception for each pastor an~ 
choir will be ~iven each night See 
program later in full The best tal· 
hnt in the city will appear on pro· 
gram during the anniversary. 

VIOLINS· 
A FRESH CONSIGNMENTS 

~obt T. O'Banooo, preaident 
Chas Chandler . vice-president 
Russell McL<rnghlio. secretary 
Ellery Crane, assists.it secretary 
Napoleon Rancifer, treasurer 
ttarrv Whittaker. S. A A 

Dr. Boas points ou t t ha t. childre~ 
do not have race antago01sm unu l 
they are taught w have u: .. As the 
cuild grows up the d1v1ding !me be· 
tween lhe races is impressed upon 
ic and in this way the race consci
ousness develops until ic becomes a 
purely automatic reacuon_ wh~ch 
evokes t he same int"m~1ty of feelmg COL O R E D men wan ted to qual- Of Selected Instruments From 

After the Plection Mr. Lucky serv
ed a delicious menu. Mr Wm 
Bradford will be ho~t at ,the next 
meeting. 

as the so-c.alled iastmcuve reactions. ify fol' s leeping car a nd train NEW YORK, now for sale ai 
Dr. Bods furtller points out that i t . 

is impossible to trame su<.h a ~e- port ers. E x p erience unnecess- MORELLO'S STUDIO 
scrioriou of an v race that all of its ary Tra ns porta tion furnish e d 
members will be includeu: "A whole . · 215 N. DEVILLIER STREET 
racialgrnup can never bt' descnbed Write T . M cCaffrey, Supt. ~7, These Instruments are marked 
b :' a few descriptive terms, ?ec~use S L · 1 at about half their usual value• 
there will always tJe many !1ld1vid · t . om s . 
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THE M. & 0. CLOTHING STORE 
=== 

WE ARE GOING TO PUT 

N SALE 
15•0 

BOYS' 

values up to $7 .00 
Special at 

Light and Dark • 
Colors 

100 MEN'S SUITS 
Values up to $25.00 and $30.00, some 

·with two pairs of pants 
SPECIAL AT ------ - ----------

$16.4~ 
., 

50 Dozen 50 Dozen 
ARROW MEN'S BLUE ALL 

Brand WORK 
SHIRTS SHIRTS SWEATERS 

Value:. to 2 POCKETS HALF 

YOUNG 
MEN'S 
SMOKE 

STACK 
PANTS 

$4.95 $1:9st .;...__4_9_c ___ PR-IC_E_ 

-BIG REDUC~fION IN ALL LINES 

The M. & 0. Clothing Store 
321 and 323 South Palafox St. Phone l 15p 

WHERE IS OPPORTUNITY? 
Few oi us are gifted witL the vis· 

ion necessary to see op port unities 

. B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
AT ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday February 8, 3: 30 P · M. 
Mrs. j_ w. Asbury, President 

that lie nearest at haud Ao excel- ------
lent illustration of this is a storv SONG-" America" Scripture Reading--Six Little Gi:ls. 
told bv Professor Aga!.siz.and retold INVOCATION-Rev. C. A. White Song-Congregation 
time and again by a famous lectur- PLEDGE Solo-Mrs. Louisa Porter_ . 
er p APER-Mrs. Harry Smith Quartet--Little S~ar 

There was once a man who owned DUET-Misses Phoenis Asbury and Thelma Isaiah 
a farm in Pennsylvania who became p APER-Mrs. Enos Wynder Solo-Mrs. Samuel Cha~les 
dissatisfied with farming This was SELECTION-Gladiators Quartet Solo-Mrs. C. H. Milner 
in the early dhYS of the oil business, RECI1:'ATION-Miss Ethel Mae Wheatington 
and so he applied himself to all the J Meyer 
aspects of the then new and prom is· SOLO-Mr. WiJl Scott Recitation-Mast~r ames 
ing industry. de learntd how pe-, DUET-Mrs. B. Ho.ward and Mrs. M. Crensnaw . 
troleum w&s formed, bow refined PAPER-Mrs. R. J. Carter Ihs. Solo-Miss L. Washmgton 
and how marketed. Io <>hort he RECITATION-Mis's Eunice Skinner . . 
iearned all he cculd about the theory SOLO-Mrs. Beulah Ha}Vkins Recitat10n-Miss Ida Smith 
and then he sold h1!! farm for $833. RE CIT A TI ON-Miss Jennie Lee Brown 
Shortly after the sale, the new owner SELECTION-Florida Harmonizing Four 
went over the place to look after fa. REMARKS-Mr. F. E. Washington, Rev. H. C. Johnson 
cilities for watering sto.'.!k. He found Mr. J w Asbury, Master of Ceremonies 
that his predecessor had fixed a 
plank across the surface of a little 
stream running through the farm, 
and .his plank was set at the right 
.depth to hold back. a black scum 
through which cattle would not put 
their noses. . 

This was unusual With the as
'istance of experts, be conducted an 
investigation The black scum they 
discovered, w<is petroleum, and the 
farrll it was later fouud was one of 
the riche:;t oil fields of the East-an 
oil fie 'd that geologist::. later dt>clar-
0d was W1Jrth $100,Vli!l.(,00 w the 
.;tate of Pennsylvania. Here the 
:nan who studied theory of finding, 
refining, and marketing coal oil liad 
been damming back a stream that 
was pouririg fourth mil!iogs rn oil. 
I'he city of Titusville srnnds today 
on the farm that he sold for $833-
in order to go far away ph:1ees where 
he thought opport1rnity was await 

I
. ing him. 

Apparently the g;eatest pa&tures 
are always further uo tLe hill. "lJis 

I tanct:i lends enchantment". Iu oth· 
er wuds we think we must travel 

I far away to finri opportunities. 

MUSICAL AND LITERARY PROGRAM 
Auspices John the Baptist Sunday School, Feb. 8, 

Program begins at 3:00 P~ M. 
Mrs. Ethel Saunders, Mistress of Ceremonies 

1925 

OPENING SONG-School Invocation-Mr. Pollard Avery 
SCRIPTURES-Juanita Hamilton Solo-Master H. Coleman 
ADDRESS-five minutes--Mr. W. J . Bennett 
INSTRUMENTAL SOLO-Miss Bessie Williams 
SOLO-Dorothy Williams Paper-Miss Hattie L. Blackwell 
INSTRUMENTAL SOLO-Miss Gaynelle Saffro 
ADDRESS-five minutes-Mr. John Ross 
RECITATION-Miss Caroline Perry 
SELECTION-John the Baptist Quartet 
SOLO-Miss'. Lillian Dumright 
ADDRESS-five minutes-Mr. W. Perdue 
BIBLE READING-Little Martie! Saunders 
INSTRUMENTAL SOLO-Miss Mary Ella Henderson 
ADDRESS-five minutes-Mr. Robt. T. Thomas 
INSTRUMENTAL SOLO-Miss Georgia Holmes 
ALLEN CHAPEL will be represented by Miss Modeste Powell 

\vho will read a paper, and Prof. A. M. DeVaughn, who 
will make 'short address. 

ST. PAUL CHURCH will be represented in some capacity by 
the following: F. J. Carter, Supt., Mrs. B. V. Pickens, Mrs. 
E. M. Moses, Alma Washington, and Mrs. McCann. But opportuni'Y is everywhere

•1earby and far awav. If you lack 
1 the oe• essary vision you wi ll not -~~~,,.... ~~!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~---~-~~~~~~~!!'!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~ 

r fiud fame or fortune by uavelingt" A PEW RALLY AT BIG ZION CHURCH 

OFFERING-Announcements-Closing Remarks by Pastor 

the far coruers of the world. If vou Sunday Afternoon, Feb. 8, at 3:30 O'clock 
IHve vision you will probal'ly find 

, jost what you most desire right in Under the Auspices of the Young '\l/011."len'.s Home and Foreign 
one owns midst. Missionary Society. FoHowing is the Program. 

Mrs. Ruth McVoy, Mistress of Ceremonies 
• 

Nietr. politan A M. E. 
Church Solo-Mrs. Dan Brown 

AN EVENING WITH THE YOUNG LADIES CLUB 

Pandora's curiosity, as fable records, caused ~er no. ~nd 
of trouble. The editor's curiosity rather reversed this t~·adit10n 
by bringing to him and some o~her g.=ntlemen, .a charmn~g e:1e
ning with the young ladie$' club, an exclusive orgamzat10n 
as to kind, of recent appearance a mong several of the Pensac?~a 
young ladies. This club may now be referred to b_Y specific 
name the young ladies having found after an extensive search 
in an~ient and modern lore of divers tongues, a title s:iitable 
to their fancy. It is the "Una Voca." We asked the wmsome 
little lady for a translation, or a simpler version, and w_e were 
told "One Voice." We are happy to make the acquamtance 
of the Una Vo ca, and again ~ i v e expression of the pleasure 
of our presence with its members on a r ecent Monday evening 

A baza<1r begi1rni ug ~'1uuday ;( 1!ht, 
feb'y 9 and Jattiug d1r0t;go the 13, Cur. i-:ayne and Max"' ell Srs. 
wilt be give11 <Jt ::.ehool 10::!, 0<. i}csv1s j ·----- --- THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED 

Slreet. fh,-,re w111 ue <1., t't ,br1ra:e 1he !lrt·.ite::.l reviv::il in ils history 
disolay ot f':lncy wurJi mo•le t>'i rne 

1
, hd:> cw:oeu cir.cl over .125 so~ls ~iVe 

µup1b, aml a:,,o clas& work. A been rnved h .. v lv:r:, L. D ... ccJI, 
)1.Hey p;-,_,gr . L!J eacli u1gtH. .Cr:,.;e oi Atl<.ma, o~e (;f tLe great. st 
.iut, c. uie all irnd e1 joy a WF:->h of preachrr l' . of the race d~tw 11-:i_ge 
Jlf'a· t1Je, AunJJS::.1l•lJ lu ceMs ~dCh cr0wus from all pans Oi tlie city 
•l .he -Mr~.\:. F' W<1~l:i:1i,to11. Ptii and mPny were turnf'd 1•way. Bt< p 

.~eetmg ct ~ligh .)L:HlLI 
P. f. ASSOG1.:Ji10li ~:~; .d 

Just why ''One Voice" was such a suitable name for the 
ladies' club has not been made aware to us. Perhaps in their 
meetings, the ladies exerci~e t.he femin~ne foible of a!l talking 
at the same time. The evenmg ment10ned was their one at The Parent- fcael1er A,,~ocia -
play; the Una Voca has o!her p urposes ~or its e~i.stence, which tiou oI W dstliugluu H1gll ::.co .. 0l 

tist and Methodist all ioined the 
great ul\ ine ar.d tbe pastorw1shes to 
thank ove aud all. The b 1pt1siag 
wil1 t .kt pl. ce Sur.day evpning at 
~ .x o'c!or k. Rev. Mrs. Hall will 
preach tre sermon Sundc>y night 
nd Rev.G W. Henrler~on, presiding 

uldtr will read and fellowship them 
the cunrch. is quite alike work that will promote their educa~~onal 3:nd ma- is called to met'l MoocLiy ;:'ti.i 

terial usefulness of its members and the commumty which sur- in!#. fd.>'y 9 at 'i:3ll u\;J eli. Al! 

sounds it. oatruus and friend:. are U1f;ed 
The club is exclusive .only in that it is limited to the nn- to be present. 

married ladies, a similar organization being that of the New Uy order of 

Monday Night Rev. Ht>11derson 
will wind up his qtrnrterly co1 1fer· 
· ~nee; hope all the cffictrs \\ iJJ be 
irt-sent to be coufirrr·ed. 

ST. CYPRIAN P. E. CHURCH, E. S. Shirley, Minister
Sunday, I<~ebruary 8, Septuagesima Sunday 
Ce!ebration of the Holy Communion at 9 :30 A. M. Church 
school at 10 :30 A. M. The Candle Light service last Sunday 
~ftc; ~1oon p roved q~itti, a success, th~ offertory amounting 
:o $23.08, Lrw apprcx1mate day's collection being $35.00. The 
vesfry wi: hes to thank the members who in this service have 
'Jon i ·bu:.ed loyally, and gave -tangible evidence of thei; light 
illum'nating the world. 

SIXTH A VENUE BAPTIST CHURCH;Rev. M. B. Oliver, Pastor 
I'his church has recently called a pastor in the person of Rev. 
.M. B. Oliver. He is to be assisted in the pastoral work by Rev. 
.-;alter, a locul minister of that church. Rev. Oliver will be 
t)reaching Sunday, both morning and evening. · 

>~~-~-; -~;;;;::x 

Idea Art Club, and the other female organization, composed lm. PidNCi A . 

of the widows. Another restricted organization now being I 
formed is that of the unmarried m en. Varying ages are ob- I .· . ; 
served in membership of the "Una. Voca", but that. is_ no jus- O{efdenommaffOU3j i 1 l ~~,,,,_ 
tification for the doctor present saymg that the age lumt of the M" · t A'I' i " , :;:._f%-~_ 

Iierce Lee and Brother 
General Merchandise, Staple and Fancy 

Groceries--Meat Market young lady class had risen consider ably and perceptibly since J IH~S ers Mance fJ~~"\>~-~ 
his day. Of course the insurance man was one voice with the 
doctor · and they are sure not to have another invitation .to the Tb 1 t d . 

1
• 

1 
•• . 

· ' · · ·11 b f" d k "bl e n er eno:nwa 1ooa mims-lad1es' spec:aI evenings. T~at ' "'..1 e me. a_n ma e possi e ters Alliance will lllet>t Wednesday, 
larger port10ns for the scrib_e o~ such dehc10_us refresh!llents F'eb'y 11 at 11 a. IL . • u Alien chaoel. 
and to be served by such a p1easm¥ lass as Miss Goldsmith, at l All of the memll ; r, .. , re reque::.tc0- •(t 

whose Little Bayou home the meetmg took place. . be present; btH .,f::.,, ,>J itJuc:h un 
At any rate we h.ave not been able to account for their portance 

presence on this _occasion. The presence o~ say, Mr. Thomp- By order oftbe pre.,idf'ut. 
son would be qmte expec!ed, from latest signs, tJ:irough that J . w. WALKER, ::>ec'y 
of Miss Thomas; any knowmg one could else but pair Mr. Barn- _____ _ 
well off with Miss Powell. For Mr. Sunday look to Miss J or
dan. It was quite apparent that Miss Goldsmith's interest was Child's Birthday Party 
in a House aside from her own house, and hence in this wise 
we accounted for the presence of Mr. House, and so on down the 
list of gents, until we return to this same extremely popular 
promiscuous, cosmopolite, omnipresent, inseparable two. Why 
even prominent absences offerred less difficulty in their so
lution than the presence of these two gentlemen. As an in
stance, Mr. Hill was absent, but it was not necessary to ponder 
that a moment, for so was the urbane president. The occa
sion was that happy that no one would have chosen absence 
for any reason as an alternative, and after all, we don't blame 
the two ineligibles or any one else for making an effort to 

Little Daisy Anderson celebrt1ted 
her 3rd birthday on last Friday: 
evening at the borne of her parents,: 
1519 N. Davis. About twc:nty' 
children were present; all sorts of 
~ames were played. The little 
guests were served ice 0.rearn, cake 
and jello. She received many gifts 

-:-; -

La Dainty Face Povi:· · , 
will g ive ha delicate smoo ... hnc-: _ and 
alluring fragrance to every com
pie...:ion. It is a cJinir"ing powder 
which sta.> ~ on until washed off. 

0 
There h1 a tint for every complexion. 
In a r.;;d package at dru" s t ores, 50c. 

We Wliint an Artent in Your Town. 
Write for free sample and terma, 

TVSON ®. CO., Perfumers 

have been present. 

All -sterilized, clean towels used at QUIGLEY'S barber 

BIG ZION NOTES 
I - To Stop iv.Inc f 11·cs. 

A oew method of c:he.:klng tire In 
·11ines Is by means of boll.es_ of fine rock 

The pa~tor will preach ac both lust suspended across the roof of the 
services. At 3 p. m. wi11 be a Pew u1:.ne1. Any shock due to an explo-· 
rallv. A musical and literary pro- -·Ion ts sufficient to cause them to hrPnk 
n ·n b d d d h away from their supports. ~nri th~ 6ra~ WI e re? ere un er t e llnely divided dust tails Into "' " PU'-' 
ausp1c~s ot .th~ Y s. Program else· . e and prevent, -.~ ,. · ' ' '''" 

ahop. We have a very inviting place for the ladies to have; 
their hair bobbed. 3 experts at the trade; no waiting. 

Located at 27 West lntendencia St. 90 steps from Palafox 
where m this issue !;~41.,. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 
We Specialize in the 

Fa1nous Hl\MILTON-BROWN Shoe 

We can shoe the whole family 
A Trial is solicited 

301EAST GONZALEZ STREET 
PHONE 2586 PHONE 2585 

WE MANUFACTURE THE FAMOUS 

JER_,SEY CR..,E~M 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF PARTIES. 

WEDDINGS- CHURCH AFF AffiS-ETC. 

CAREFUL SERVICE .PROMPT DELIVERY 
POLAR ICE CREAM CO., INC, 

HONE 430 

-..,. 
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SOMETHING NEW IN TASTY DISHES 

"See that your kitchen fire be bright 
And your hands be neat and skilled; 
For the love of man oft takes its flight, 
If his stomach be not well filled. " 

ANGEL CAKE-(espe.cially suitable for the men)--Sift one
half cup flour; whip with whites of six eggs · until they stand 
alone; then gradually stir into them half cup of granulated 
sugar and sifted flour. Beat very hard, turn into a clean, 
slightly greased pan with a funnel in the center. Bake in a 
steady oven. Then turn the pan· upside down upon a clean 
towel, and as the cake cools, it will slip out of the pan. When 
cold ice the bottom and sides of the loaf. 

BEET GREENS-Wash young beets clean; do not separate 
roots from leaves, and look over carefully to see that no bugs, 
worms, young snakes or other varmint~ remain. Boil in salt
ed water from half to three-quarters of an hour. Take out 
and drain in a colander. Serve hot and to taste with butter, 
salt pepper and vinegar. 

EGGS-SWISS STYLE-Cover the bottom of a dish with two 
ounces of butter and on this scatter grated cheese; drop the 
eggs upon t he cheese without breaking the yolks; season to 
taste; pour over th eeggs a little cream and sprinkle 'vvith two 
ounces of grated cheese. Set in a moderate oven for about 
fifteen minutes. 

Mrs. P. H. Robinson tested out a pretty, appetizing and new 
dish on some friends at dinner Sunday. It is sweet potatoes, 
and if we can guess the process of preparation aright, it would 
be much like making a potato pudding, minus the eggs, and 
perhaps not quite as sweet as for pudding. When levelled off 
in the baking dish, in which dish it is also served, the mixture 
is covered with marshmallows, and placed in a moderate oven 
until the marshmallows are toasted a delicate brown. 

MAGIC SUPPER BILL OR FARE- Here are ten items that 
make up a bill of fare, A Chilly Reception, a Link of Friend
ship, Symptoms of Rejected Love, Splinters of Fun, Adam's 
Ale, a Magic Circle, A piece of the Moon, Forbidden Fruit, 
Preacher's Delight, a Hot Time. 

The first one that sends to The Citizen office the correct list 
for which the items in the above paragraph stand, will rece!ve 
a prize. To furnish an example, "Forbidden Fruit" is an apple. 

,EAST IND!~h~o~~!l~,~~~!,~ I 
. will 1 so Restore the Strenl!th, Vi-
. t-ality and the Beauty of the Hair 

If your Hair is Dry and Wiry 

BETHEL A. M. E. CHURCH 
Rev . .J. W. Walker, pastor. 

Sunday will be Allen's day and 
we are acikiug all of th~ members 

I to oe pres~nt, and visitors are cor· 
1 dially invited. 

Suuday morning the pastor will 
preach on the growth of the Christian 
Church. 

Io the afternoon there will be a 
program rendered here which will 
C(\usisl of Bolos, duets and addressee. 
all of which will be apprnpriate for 
the occasion 

In the evening the pastor will 
preach or lecture on the A. M. E. 
Church. 

Monday, 2:30 p. rn., meeting of 
the Ladies Board, 

Friday uight, Quarterly confer-
ence. 

Tricked Their Friends 
Invited to a party but before the 

eveninl! spent itself, those present 
found that a marrit2e was to occur 
and could but ack11owledge that a 
great surµrise had l>een sprung on 
thtm. 1 he coutractiug parties 
were Miss Katie Porter, well known 
here. aua quite popular in the con· 
gregatiou oi Mt. Olive Bapustchurch 
sod Mr. J. T: f'TcDuffie, who arrived 
from Detroit. Mich, the wedding 
day, which was Dec. 23. 

Mr. amt Mrs. McUuffie are to re· 
maiu iu lhe south uotil the openinji! 
of the sprinl!, 1:1nd until then are 
alternating their stay t>etweeu Pen
~ ac•Jl<:1 :mo Mi rnn with relutives in 
each city. 

Rev Ballou, Mt. Olive pastor, of· 
fidated at the cer~ruony. 

CARD OF THANXS 

We cake this methud of thaakiug 
our friends fm their kmdness during 
the illness aRd death of my dear 
father. We are especially grateful 
for the flor'11 desig11e and courteous 
setvice of our rnanv friends and Mr. 
MOiris, the undertaker. 

Signed: 
Mrs. Sina Brantley, 
Mrs. M,1ry Brantley, daughter. 
Mrs. Laila Jone8. 
Mr. Tom Jones 
Mrs. Liza Nutvn. 
Mr. & Mrs. Edgar Williams, 
Miss Edns Willia s, 
Mr. Carl Hawilton (of Albion, 

Michigan.) 

wajupjfi b IQ@· M&d!Wh-

S a~) 

atur ay, tit Monday 
'FIRST SHOWING 

. 
•. ii 

SP ·~re,ss ·s 
In a I wa ted new shades 

$ • 9 s15.15 

SP ING MILLINERY 
s .95 s .95 s4.9s 

__.t~~~i-Mimrlse Co 201- ··~e>3 Sot.1th Palafox St. 

l 

If you are bothered with falling Hair, 
Dandruff, ltchin~ Scalp or any Trouble 

we want) ou to try a jar d EAST INDIA 
HAIR GROWER. ThP, remedy contains 
medical proprieties that ~o to the of the 
Hair, stim•1lates the skin, helpiI1g naure d3 
its .vork. Leaves the hair eoft and silky. 

PerJumed with a balm of a thousand flowers. The 
best_,.ia1own remedy for Heavy ano Beautiful Black r~ye
Bro~s. ulso Restores Gray Hair to its Natural Color. Ca~ 
he used with Hot lr0I1 for Strai2htening. 

[rice bv M;;il, 50c: 10(; Extra for Poata4~ 

"..GENT5 OUTFIT 
S. D. LYONS, Gen. Agent 

l , l1< ir Grower, I· Tempi<! 
0 il. 1 Shampoo, 1 Prei<sin& 
Oil, I F:ict• ('reum and Di
rection <w Selling, $2. 00 

314 East Second Street 

Oklahoma City, Okla, 

Join the Crowd and Go to the Store that Leads 
in Qualitv and Low Prices 

Keystone Grocery Co. 
A. TRAVIS, Mgr. 

201 E. Jordan St. Pensacola, Fla. 

HIGH GRADE 

Fresh & Cured 
Weste~n & Native 

MEATS 
STAPLE and FANCY 

GROCERIES 

FREE DELIVERY 

All Kinds of Feedstuff~, ~Candy . 
Cigars, Tobacco, Soft ·Drinks, Fruit 

and Fresh Vegetables 
PHONE 2658 

/ 

worker on Birthday 
Just as the lady in her DeVillier ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

street home was testiug her mental ~======~=~~~=--~~!!!!~ . ~=========~====~==== capacities on some cross word puz· -----··- -
zles. the evening of the 22 nit., an 
episode yet more puzzling, was 
suddenly enacted. which for the 
moment quite destroyed her usual 
easy temptrament and accustomed 

I equipoise. Several friends bad sur
reptitiously entertd the room and 
with a large cake in haud, other 
refreshments and token!; of a more 
material character, they had come 
to remind her and with her, cele· 
brate her birthday. Recover} of 
poise not yet being made, t be only 
ob1ect to ber of most incerest was 
the number of candles on that cake. 
Upon the lighted tapers her eyes 
kept perplexingly riveted until the 
count began. 1 2-3. and when she 
reached 30, she seemed only half 
way, it requiriug fifty counts to take 
in all the candles. Mrs. Williams 
made no denials or confessions. but 
joined in agreeably with her teach· 
er co-workers and other friends. and 
a happy occasion issued, other p_ar
ticipants thereto, of course includ
ing tl1P v oe tor and other members 
of the fa mily. 

Kuowing ones assure the pro· 
rnoters of the birthday surprise that 
the cake was none too large nor 

NOTICE! 
We take this method to 1let the public 

know that '\Ve are now ii) our 

New and Up-to-date Mattress Plant 
Which is now doing business at 
209 EAS1-- WRIGHT ST. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE is . hereby given that 
creditors, legatees, distributees 
and all persons having claims 
or d emands against the estate 
of Belle Douglass,. deceased, 
her eby called upon and warned 
to present them to the under
signed executrix within t w o 
years after the first publicai:ion 
hereof or they will be barred. 
Dated this 23rd day of Janua
ry, 1925. 

Pearl Cook, Executrix 
We have a full line of mattress material. We also ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!= 

ask the public to come and inspect our place. We solicit 
your patronage in making over your old mattress. 

Economy-Atlas-Consol. Mattress Ren. Co. 
WILLIE BYRU, Pres. w-. L, BRANNON, Mgr. 

SAM CRUMS, Sec'y 

PHONE 233 Pensacola, Fla. 
the· cand les none too many and that =~==~"""""===~==""""====""""===!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
rhe missing of a year or two one 
way or the other would be of no 
great consequence, for the larger 
the cake, the larger the individual 
pordot,s, and tht more the candles. 
the keener the fu o. B. 8. Gi lbert 
as,;ureR the guessers that they are 
corrH· i ~O oer cent dDd better and 
on future i>veningb :ihould lend their 
guessing ability to Mrs. Williams in 
solving her cross·word puzzles. 

Methodist Ministers Alliance 
The iustallc1tion of the officers 

of the Methodist Minis t e'r s Al· 
]iauce took place at Saint. Paul 
M E. church oo Wednesday even
iog. At the hour appointed the 
auditorium was well crowded and a 
choir made up from various churches 

nder the leadership of Dr. Pickeus. 
uThe sermon was delivered by the 
Rev. J . W. Walker. from the sub· 
jecc. ·'The Minister and His Mission,'' 
The collection was lifted and the 
officers were installed by Dr. J. Lee 
Pickens. who proved himself equal 
to the task. 

This body of minit1ters meets each 
Tuesday at St. Paul. 

"A" STREET BAPTIST CHURCH- Cor. LaRua and " A" St s. 

Rev. F. Durby, Pastor. Miss Myrtle F loyd, Clerk 
Sunday School, 9 :00 A. M. 
Preaching 11 :00 A. M. and 8 :00 P. M. The public invited. 

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH, Rev. D. H. Harris, Pastor 
Sunday school 9 :30 A. M. Preaching, 11 :00 A. M. & 7 :OOP. NI. 
You:qg Women's Auxiliary, 3 :00 P. M. B. Y. P. U., 5 :00 P. 1\1:. 

DR. E. F. SCHLECHT 

Thousands of People have 
JOHN THE BAPTIS'l' CHURCH, Rev. Geo. 0. Sumner, Pastor availed themselves of the op-
Sunday school, 9 :30 A. M. Prea ching 11 :00 A. M. portunity of writing D octor 
BY. P. U., 5:30 P. M. Night service at 7 :30 o'clock SCHLECHT OF PALATKA 
The public is\cordially invited t o be with us at any t ime. FLORIDA, the Wonderful Spir-

' itualistic Doctor, who tells you 
MT. OLIVE aAPTIST CHURCH, Rev. W. J . Ballou , Pastor everything FREE. 'rhe Cause 

of your sickness and how t o 
Pai.tor Ballou ,will use for sermon subjects Sunday , the follow- proceed to get well, ALL FREE 
ing: "Morning:, "Religious Feelings Desir able ; make a joyful Be sure and state your age, 
noise." In th~ evening, 7 :30, " Be Ca reful, Sit steady in tl1e how much do you weigh, single 
boat; watch th~ waves." The p ublic is invited. or married. From what partk-

h ular symptoms do y o u ·suffer 
SHILOH P. B. e:;HURCH- Rev. C. A. Abrams, Pastor most ly? Write your name and 
The pastor has ~eturned to the city and will officiate at t he address in full to 
services Sunday. lAt 3 :00 P. M., Rev. C. S. English will preach· DR. SCHLECHT CO. 
and will be accotnPanied in the visit by choir and congrega- 822 Lemon St. Palatka, Fla. 
tion. Pastor's su~· ect 11 :00 A. M., "And God Heard Their 666 Cures Malaria, Chilb 
Cries." In the ev ni?g, the discourse will be upon "Singing." 
There will be a sp cial program at 5 :30 P. M., under t h e a u- and Fever, Bilious Fe-
spices of theB. Y. . U. ver, Colds and Grippe. 

' ·-· ··-----
, 

.. 
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CANTONMENT RALLY 
MARCH 29 

Owina to the bad weather of the 
winter season, our rally has been 
set for the 

Fifth Sunday in March, 1925 

Everything for the entire family in abundance of . AT 3:00P M. 
The road is GOOD: P>Jved from 

Pensacola to Cantonment. That 
day will he the sec t1rne for city 
outmg You can meet friends from 
·all parts of tht rural. Able Sermons, 
Good Dinner, Pure Water. 

HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE 
at the ver y lowest prices. UNHEARD OF VALUES! UN
BELIEVABLE SACRIFICES! The greatest opportunity ever 
knocked at your door. Here are just a few items that speak 
for themselves. 

SCHEDULE 
Motor cars will leave Pensacola as 

follows: On Jackson and DeVilllPr 
I :30 p. m. On Gonzalez and Alcaniz' 
1:30 p, m. Arrive in Pensacola at 6:30 
p. m. 

Round Trip 90 Cents 
Mr. W. S. Charles, 

General Car Conductor 
Refreshment Committee· Mr• 

WATC FOR THE DEC RATED FRONT. 
Crosby, Mr. George Taylo~ Mn N 
Marks, Mr E. Criggs, Mrs. :H. D~vis'. 

A. P. LEE, Pastor . 
Clive Davis, Sacret~ry 

New Idea Art Club 
' 

Bleached and Unblea ch-

1 

Oil Cloth in solid white 

ed Domestic 95c and Plaids 29c 
10 yards _______ Per yard -----.-

Indian Head, 36 inchesl Sox in all colors and 

wide 24 from 8 to 45c 
Price per yard ·c Per pair 

Sale Starts Friday, Jan. · 30 
At 116 E. Wright St. 

SHOES GREATLY RE
DUCED. WELL MADE 
BRANDS, such as En
dicott Johnson., Morse 
and Rogers and Ot~ers. 
You must come to see 
their real value. 

By KATIE L. w ILLIAMS 

Mrs. L, C. Massenburg, of 516 N 
Covle street was hostess to the New 
Idea Art and Study Club Monday 
afternooA,Ja~ . 26 from 3:30 to 5:30. 

M~s. J. L- Pickens, vice-president, 
Pr£:s1dec_l over the meeting. At the 
conclus1on of business. the following 
progr8:m on Negro inventors and 
scientists was rendued, each mem
ber speaking to some particular onP. 
Geo. W Cf!rver, l3e11j1'llia Ban aker 
St Elmo Bradv. F. w. Just. James 
Forlen. Jos. H. Dickenson, Robt. Pel· 
ham, ~eo. Murray, Jas Doyle, J . E. 
Matzehger, Wm B. Purvis, Frank 
Ferrell, Henry Creflmf'r Benj J<1ck· 
on .. Ch'ls. Pichey Grnn.,ille Woods. 
. The rnemhers then joined . in sing. 
mg the club son~ compQsed by Mrs. 

GINGHAMS in checks and 

Plaids 95c 
Ladies Stockin~s in cotton and 
silks, in all colors 

DRESS Shirts in a great variety 

of Patt'ems, with or without 
BED ROOM SLIP-
PERS, all colors. _____ _ 75c 

from 10 to$} ""r! 
Per p-air ___ C • l~ 

10 yards for _______ _ 

GINGHAMS. A very good ~~~~rs, 95c to $4.95 Children's Union Suits in two 
Grades, sizes 6 to 18 

quality $1.00 MENS Work and Dress Pants 
at 45 and 89 8 yarda for 

Cotton Serges in all col- 29c 
from 
Pair $J.89 to $4.95 SUIT CASES IN $I 29 

brown and black. _ o Per Suit _____ C 

ors, per yard _______ _ 

High Grade Ginghams 19c 
GOOD QUALITY 
WORK SHIRTS, only __ 

HA TS for Men and Boys 

49c $3.95 in Wool and Felt 

MEN and Boys Caps in solid 
colors and Plaids at 

49, 99c and $1.50 

N. R. Reeves as follow~: 
A. b-i nd of matron~ we 
Who aim so hil!h so well· 
We falter not to do the rlght 
A~d cry alo11c1, excel-excel. 
With needle. bo11k and pen 
We make each moment tell 

from 98c to _____ _ Per yard _________ _ UNCLE SAM'S WORK 79c SHIRTS at _________ _ UNDERWEA R for Men, 75c Children's socks and Stockings 
PURSES, good quality ll9 $1.50 Pair I 0, 15 and 25c How much it means to know the 
all colors _______ _ art 

Plaid& per ya,,-d at 

IO, 18 and 20c .. 
---------- '·HIGH Git.ADE Sateen 
BOYS' SHIRTS in solid Bloomers in Blue, Green 

colors and stripes 49c Lavendar, Brown and 
each ____ ____ Black. 

FINAL 

ecorated. Windows 
T WRIGHT ST. 

GLOVES in all kinds in 
Cloth and Le 

I 
COLLARS of all kinds 
20- 25 and 35 Cents, 

;:: 
2 35c 

And every day excel-excel .. 

New ideas do we carve 
And we can. ne'er foretell 
Just what will be the next ~urprise 
Rut then it does excel-excel . . 
We rlo our bit so well · 
We do a nil dare al'I rnatroni. shou 
N. I A. & S. excel-rxc1~1 (Tun 

''Forever Thine") 

.......... __________________________________________________________ ~~,--~~ Mrs H11rriet Cook who reCPntly 
returned from Pitc~buri,l \\!IS oresent 
~nd e~pr,.. 8 •; ,..d herself as hav.ing en· 
Joved tbP meeti ng, she also c:om· 
mended t'l ,! w ir k ,,f the club 9 Coat Suits and 16 Dresses to close out at Liss than manufacturing cost The hos tess th e n serV(' d delicious 
cocoa and je!lv cake to the mem· 
bers and vis :tors who were still 
seated in the living room. MILLINERY AT H~A l-6 F PR1CE 

---------- ••r.mlllill*llF!ll' 1i5E:t:;;tm;;"""l!ilil*m£mmm•••Fmi*MF•---------llW§lll•m•at llA•llifm!llKL'::~dff~~r._-ie::rJ...l~~Jr.1Aj:-·~ &1111111•m•llllliil 

The me< ting adjourned to he held 
at the home of Mrs W . L McDuffie, 
Monday afternoon, F'ebrU<H} 9. 

LOCALS 

~ Willing Workers of St Cyprian 's church will give a val
entine party at Pythian hall, Gonzalez street, Tuesday night, 
F'ebtuary 17 Music by P ensacola J azz band. The proceeds 
are for the benefit of the building fund . 

Miss Annie L. Pugh, a nurse at Hale Infirmary, Montgo~ery, 
Alabama, has been ·a pleasant visitor to the city as guest of 
Kr. and Mrs. Wilson, 41'5 N. B street. Friends of both sexes 

. assisted in making the stay of t he W ilson's guest, one of enjoy
mertt. The lady returned to Montgomery Thursday night. 

TO THE LADIES-Hair bobbing as you would like to have it. 
Ladl. aervice is our strong card, and we wish them to have a 
aample of iL We use the best creams and cosmetics. Call 

·ae QUIGLEY'S barber shop, 27 West lntendencia street. Just 
IO tllep9 from Palafox 

An amusing donkey party will be giv en at the home of Mrs. Ma
ry Lawson, 1319 N. 8th av enue , W ednesday night, Feb. 11. 
This is under the auspices of club No. 3, of Sixth Avenue Bap
tist church, and friends ai·e invited. 

There will be a rally for the benefit of the Senior Home Mission 
and the Usber Board of Trinity Baptist church Sunday, Feb. 8. 
We invite the public to come to Trinity Sunday. 

MRS. W. S. CHARLES, BEAUTY CULTURIST 
WEST END SHOE STORE PHONE 2032 

PORO SYSTEM---Complete line of PORO toilet article• on band 
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 

There 'Will be bean contest and gumbo feast at the home of Miss 
Mary' Pollard, 1401 N. 8th aven ue, Monday night, Feb. 9, giv
en by the Y's of Big Zion church. A prize is given in the bean 
contest. R'efreshmentas on sale. 

Mr. S. E. Johnson, for a few d ays, is making the round of Ala
bama towns of which are Birmingha m, Wetumpka and Selma. 
All of the stops will be more or less interesting to Mr. Johnson, 
but eV'en the greatest will pass into significance, for o_ne partic
ular reason, when he reaches Wetumpka. 

GOl.DS11.JCKER BROTHERS NEW AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Day and Night Service. _Terms Reasonable 

PHONE 1308 : : : : 214 E. CHASE ST. 

Along with his parents mGn y f1 iends are g la d t o h ave in P en· 1 
sacola again, Mr. Fred. L. J oh ... ,on. He is with his parents al 
622 West LaRua street, and has been absent six years. 

Mrs. Elnora Walthall, the widow of the la te W. A. Walthall, 
has been confined to her h ome on account of illness, but she 
is reported af: now irnpro,·ing. She resides at 1110 N. E street. 

It is a matter of regret t o m·m/ that Miss Harry Belle Johnson 
is confined a t her uarents ' home, 622 West LaRua street on 
1ccount of illness. • 

An operetta, "The Land of Sometime" will be presentcc· 
at Mt. Zion church the night of February 20. The pupils o: 
the Baptist Academy under th a direction of their instructor;:; 
are the participant.s. 

Mrs. Frances Butler, 413 West Fort st r eet was buried frid ay 
the funeral services _taking place at Zion Hope church, and the 
interment being made in Magnolia cemetery. 

Mesdames Sheppard and McVoy have in contemplation, a nov
el marriage for th~ near futur e, the staging thereof to take 
place in Big Zion cUurch. These ladies are very zealous work
ers in their church, and are d esirous of having the memhers 
and church attendants generally, know of the pleasureable 
event in store for them. The exact date is a matter of later 
decision. / 

I 
A mock weddingi' and pantomine will take place at Shiloh 
P. B. church, Thursday night, Feb. 19. Mrs. Abrams, wife of 
the pastor, and the assisting ladies, promise that the evening 
will afford a gr~at pleasure for those attending .. 

Miss Emma James teacher at Barth, has finished the school
term and is no wi~ the city a gain. 

Nathan Brantley kJlown far and wide as one of the best hotel 
cooks in this ~e~tion was buried this week. For many years 
he was employed at the old Merchants hotel, and later at Hugh
ey's restaurant. He i·esided with relatives on North Alcaniz 
street. 

MEETING OTICE- The P. M. N. G. Council will meet Wed
nesday evening F13b. 11, at their hall corner of De VU lier and 
LaRua stre¢t.s. Business of importance. 

-Virginia Prayther, C. G. R.; S .W. Nixon, C. S. 

\ & 

AW 4Wi 

0 ·NO ~ IJi:.RFUL HORSE 

"O lf,1,·se, Y' 'U are a wonderful 
thini-,; uu bu · ·on , lO push, no horn 
t u honk;'yuu ~can yourself, no clutch 
co ~Jiµ, no SIJ.HI\ to mii<s, no gear.a 
to scr ·p; uo liceuse-bu}ing every 
year, with plate· to screw ou front 
w d rear; no gas bill climbing up 
eat' h day, stealing the joy of life 
1W>J ) ; uu speed cops chuggin;i in 
your rear, ydlmg .summons in your 
ear Yuur inner tubes are all 0. K. 
and. that1k the Lord, they stay that 
Wdy; you r spat k plugt. nevtr miss 
auo fuss; yuur motor uever makes 
us cuss Y Jur frame is j;!ood for 
many a mile; your body never 
chauges ,,;t} le. Your wants are few 
aud edsy met; you've something on 
the auto yet".-Americao forestry, 

Through an ove r~ight the 11ame 
of Mrs. J. L. Pickens who is vice· 
president of the club did not appear 
Ill the last write up in the list of of· 
ficers. 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 

On Friday night, Jan. 30, Mrs. 
Amanda Spires, 512 ·Aragon street, 
honored her daugter, Jennie Lee 
~hilvaw with a party, it beiLg her 
sixteenth birthday. Quite a number 
of the younger set were p~esent and 
afcer enj )Ying mu,;ic and games tile 
guests were served with delicious 
ice cream and cake. 

A.mong tho~e pres1:nt were Misses 
Laura Ross, Sallie Bas('o m Elizabeth 
Walker, Alict Garvin. Ma'ndy Jack· 
son, Mary MaR!lie <1nd Velma Ross, 
Deola Marshall, Ollian McCloud 
Thelma :rnd Mar1tuerite Logers, Mrs 
Lula McCloud, Messrs Ernest Wil· 
lia~s. Willie Dail . Charlie Miller. 

A CARD OF THANKS Brarnvev 11nd Cornelius Bell. Hugh 
___ .,_ __ Logan, Aubrey Swan, Ellie Jones, 

We wish to express our most J1Jmes Hamiel. Willie Nelson, Peter 
grateful thanks to otrr ki1Jd nei!lh··1 Du~es, Herbert Caldwell and Kid 
~ors aud many fri~nds for their lov· M~'. ,Joud. . 
rn~ k1t1 foess and sy mpachetic deeds hap~rones for the ~venmJI were 
to our d<' ar mother during her ill· Mesdames Cassie Hamiel imd Ruth 
ness and dPatb. We wish also to Dukes_ All depar'.ea at a late hour 
especially thank Bethel A. M. E. declarmg thP evenmg, well spent. 
church, pastor and members for N AM-£. - · ---
their untiring and tender devotion ew . ,... . Mission Start 
they administered to her. May God 
send down a shower of his bounti· The new A. M. E. mission church 
ful blessing upon them ell is the will open Snnchiy, Feb'y 8 It ii 
earm,sl prayer or her devoted chil- located at Gadsden and •·r," streets 
dren. and will be served by Rev. G. R. 

Mrs. Eliza James, Peosacola, Fla, Taylor 011 the l'ecood and fourth ~ 
Mesdames Rosa Moore. Lizzie Sundays of e3cb month The ~I· 

Elkins. and S J. Twii;igs, of Bain· tern~te Sundays, Rev. Taylor 2iV(l~ 
bridge, r.a to his charge at the Big bayou. 

Mrs. Nellie Pope, Tallahassee, Fla. At the n.-w rnissicn, servi~es wlll 
Mr. M M. Glenu, Greenvm~. ,.\la. take plAce At the followinl! hours 
Mr. Albert Wq~teo, Marianna, Fla. SnQday, 11.00 a, rn., 3 Qnd 7· • 
Mr P. W. Wqqten. Oamd~n. N. J. p. m. 

ca .. te Blanche. We hope to havp the presence of 
"l"11t>I Ju• 111lne." snld the coal dealer·, Revs. A. C. Wini!et. Rev. J. H, 

·Jp rl-: pl'opns!ng to his girl. "I'll Hughes of St. Paul M. E. church 
' "'"'. ~· · lt>I you bllve your own weigh." j will preach the special llermori at 
- ll••' ton Transcript. 3:00 p. m. 
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